discharged when his symptoms suddenly subsided and his blood count became normal.
When reviewed in clinic three weeks later, he was unwell with similar symptoms. Physical ®ndings were unaltered. He again had pancytopenia with raised in¯ammatory markers. Computed tomographic scanning of the abdomen showed retroperitoneal lymphadenopathy with persisting splenomegaly. On re-examination, a 1 cm rubbery non-tender lymph node was palpable below the angle of his jaw and this was biopsied. Histology was of mixed cellularity Hodgkin's disease. He was started on combination chemotherapy with prompt relief of symptoms. Retrospective plotting of the blood count and in¯ammatory markers (Figure 1 ) revealed a cyclical pancytopenia exactly coinciding with his intermittent systemic upset and acute-phase response.
COMMENT
Periodic fever and systemic upset in Hodgkin's disease, a phenomenon described by Pel and Ebstein and bearing their name, is actually quite rare. The blood count and ®lm at diagnosis is often abnormal but cyclical changes in the blood have seldom been reported. Cyclical haemolysis coinciding with Pel±Ebstein fever has been documented 1, 2 . Cyclical pancytopenia coinciding with systemic symptoms has been reported on one occasion 3 .
A key feature of Hodgkin's disease is deregulation of cytokine production. Reed±Sternberg cells, originating from germinal centre B-lymphocytes, secrete pro-in¯am-matory cytokines which mediate the systemic symptoms of the disease 4 . Pancytopenia in Hodgkin's disease has been attributed to several mechanisms. Bone marrow in®ltration by tumour cells is rare but the uninvolved marrow is frequently abnormal. Reactive or dysplastic changes may accompany pancytopenia 5 . In this patient, cyclical episodes of pancytopenia coincided precisely with systemic symptoms and raised in¯ammatory markers. This strongly suggests that the haematological abnormalities were cytokine-induced. Why these cytokine-associated changes sometimes occur in a cyclical manner in Hodgkin's disease is unclear. Since this is the second reported case of cyclical pancytopenia associated with systemic upset in Hodgkin's disease it probably represents a real entity. Infection of striated muscle is apt to be misdiagnosed as septic arthritis.
CASE HISTORY
A seven-year-old girl was seen in the accident and emergency department with a two-day history of pain in the left hip. There was no history of trauma but she had been febrile with temperatures up to 38 8C. Walking was uncomfortable but there was no obvious limp. Total white cell count was 16.7610 9 /L with a neutrophilia. C-reactive protein was 57 mg/L. Ultrasound and X-rays of the hip were normal. Orthopaedic outpatient follow-up was arranged but two days later, before her appointment, she reattended the accident and emergency department with fever (37.8 8C) and persistent hip pain as well as tenderness in the left renal angle. On examination there was a swelling visible in the left paravertebral region. Ultrasound of this area as well as the abdomen was normal. Her repeat C-reactive protein was 91 mg/L and erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 86 mm/h. Blood cultures were taken. A bone scan performed the following day showed a suggestion of increased uptake in the body of L4 on the delayed images but this was seen only on the anterior view and was thought possibly related to posture. The blood cultures grew Staphylococcus aureus within 24 hours, and she was started on high-dose antibiotics. On magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) the coronal T2 weighted images revealed a high signal throughout the left erector spinae muscle with a small central area of uniform high signal suggestive of a¯uid collection (Figure 1 ). Repeat ultrasound of the swelling disclosed that the left paravertebral muscles were bulky and more echogenic than previously, with a suspicion of an echogenic area adjacent to the L3 spinous process. Immunological investigations showed a normal nitroblue tetrazolium test, negative antistaphylococcal and antinuclease antibodies and normal total immunoglobulin levels. Initial IgG2 level was low (1.14 g/L, reference range 1.4±4.5) but normal on repeat testing two weeks later. After six weeks of antibiotic treatment the swelling had disappeared and radiological images and in¯ammatory markers were normal.
COMMENT Pyomyositis is very rare in temperate climates. S. aureus is responsible for about 90% of cases, other pathogens being streptococci and anaerobic bacteria. In tropical climates there are two peaks in prevalenceÐearly childhood (age 2±5) and middle age (35±40). The aetiology is uncertain. Previous trauma has sometimes been noted but other reported associations are concurrent skin or respiratory infections, muscle injury through exercise, diabetes mellitus, AIDS, steroid use and induction therapy for acute lymphocytic leukaemia.
The condition tends to occur in the muscles of the trunk and upper thigh and can lead to a misdiagnosis of septic arthritis (described with pyomyositis in the adductor, iliacus and psoas muscles) 1 . Diagnosis is often delayed but ultrasound, gallium-67 scans, computed tomography and MRI have all been proved effective tools for con®rming the cause 2, 3 . Blood cultures are positive in less than 5% of patients 4 . Treatment in most cases includes surgical incision and drainage but resolution without surgical intervention is well recognized 5 . Rare complications include toxic shock syndrome and staphylococcal scalded skin syndrome 5 . The diagnosis should be suspected in any child with the triad of pyrexia,¯ank pain and hip symptoms 2 . Staphylococcus aureus is an unusual cause of meningitis, especially in children. In most cases there is an identi®able risk factor such as previous neurosurgery or head trauma. Primary S. aureus meningitis is exceptionally rare 1 .
Primary Staphylococcus aureus meningitis in an infant

CASE HISTORY
A 3-month-old Indian girl was seen with a 2-day history of cyclical limb movements and vacant episodes; she had been febrile for 6 days. Antibiotics had not been given. There was no relevant antecedent or family history. Temperature was 38.8 8C. She was unresponsive, with a full anterior fontanelle and features of compensated shock. There was no identi®able focus of infection or rash. The provisional diagnosis was meningoencephalitis and she was treated with intravenous¯uid boluses (including 4.5% human albumin), high-dose ampicillin, cefotaxime and aciclovir and increasing doses of anticonvulsants. The initial serum investigations 3DD, UK E-mail: molingham@hotmail.com
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